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“We cannot return to the world as it was before.” 

-UNESCO 
Our life has taken an unprecedented turn in 2020, where we all were thrown into an existential crisis. 

However, things are slowly and surely starting to look normal and better. Now students can look 

forward to coming back to classes, attending lessons, and gradually getting back to normal routine life. 

In the meantime it is best to find to different ways to keep our students engaged both inside and 

outside the classroom. When it comes to reshaping the future of our classroom we have to bring in a 

different mindset and attitude and one such idea could be blended pedagogy. 
 

Blended pedagogy mechanism, which is also called the “phygital”, will be the way of the future, whether 

we like it or not. But the issue of serious concern here is our relationship with digital learning which has 

been always under strain and sometimes under stress due to the lack of access and connectivity. So we 

here today to discuss and share our experience of learning and teaching during the last two years of 

pandemic and the changes we might expect in our classrooms. Hence, a one day workshop on 

“Pandemic and Classroom Teaching: Reshaping the Future” will be organized by the Department of 

English, Tezpur University, on 22 March 2022. 
 

Invited Resource Persons: 
 

Prof. Atanu Bhattacharya Prof. Padmini Bhuyan Boruah 
Centre for English Studies Head, Department of ELT 
Central University of Gujarat  Gauhati University 

 
 

We look forward to our students, research scholars, and faculty members to join and make this event 

fruitful and successful. Please register on or before 19 March, 2022 for the event by filling up the 

following google form: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScof8cQbvNXgWrFiDrYda_3riQZwTTIIl74vUBtbce2gWV9ow 

/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScof8cQbvNXgWrFiDrYda_3riQZwTTIIl74vUBtbce2gWV9ow/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScof8cQbvNXgWrFiDrYda_3riQZwTTIIl74vUBtbce2gWV9ow/viewform

